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County budget committee approved VTC budget: as 
soon as county commissioners approve, can start RFP 
and permit process for Rockaway Beach wayfinding!

From January 2014 through December 2020, Rockaway Beach has contributed 
$596,601 to county TLT collection. 2nd largest incorporated contributor.

Start with good 
news



VTC donated 
beach wheelchair 
to Rockaway 
Beach. managed 
by Troxel’s



The year remained complicated by COVID: 
good news

Lodging gross sales substantially higher than 2020, but also 
higher than 2019. Q1 2021 increased 138% over Q1 2020, 
and 108% over Q1 2019. People are staying twice as long as 
in a normal year.

Restaurants and retail struggled due to changing guidelines, 
but most managed to stay in business by going lean: Went 
from highest revenues in February 2020, to a year of 
continuous open-close, inside-outside, takeout only-limited 
capacity. 

Some retail expanded. Business owners have also decided to 
retire, opening the door to new proprietors.



The year remained complicated by COVID: 
not-so-good news

Staffing is a serious problem as restrictions ease. Issues 
include whether vaccinations received, lack of childcare, 
assurance of schools remaining open, lack of housing, 
stress on workers from non-mask wearing customers.

Businesses struggle with keeping staff safe – continue 
wearing masks as it is hard to determine if customers are 
vaccinated or not.

Events cancelled, even now during COVID transition, hard 
to manage safety, mask-resisters.

Fundraising negatively impacted.



Continued COVID 
safety messaging
Kept visitors informed of mask guidelines, safe 
distancing, changing state Risk categories, practicing 
patience and kindness. Shared message in e-
newsletters and Facebook posts.



Food campaign during 
“Extreme Risk”
Tillamook Chamber continued the restaurant 
support campaign (resulted in $4 million in 
restaurant sales throughout county)

VTC funded the gift cards and nonprofit 
donations through #tillamooktakeout



Rockaway Beach: 
Marketing 

Year in Review



By the numbers Y-o-Y: Website Analytics

visitrockawaybeach.org

Overall website traffic increased 52%

New users increased 55%

Page views increased 47%

Click-through rate increased 67%

Average Cost Per Click decreased 39%



By the numbers Y-o-Y: Website Analytics

visitrockawaybeach.org

Sessions increased by 52%

Average time on page increased by 1.95%

Pages per session decreased 3.11%

Top pages: 1) restaurants, 2) lodging, 
3) things to do

Top 5 geolocation of site visitors: Portland, 
Seattle, Beaverton, Vancouver, Boise



By the numbers Y-o-Y: Facebook Analytics

facebook.com/
RockawayBeachTraditions

8,103 Followers 
as of May 25, 2021

290 new followers



By the numbers Y-o-Y: Instagram Analytics

• #visitrockawaybeach

• From 633 followers last year, 
now 1,007 this year

• 59% increase in one year



By the numbers: E-newsletter Analytics

2,401 subscribers

Up from 405 – huge jump – 600%

29% OPEN RATE

(nearly 3X the industry standard)

Over 65% Female

March 18, 2021



Promotions: 
Facebook

75 entries

Ten $25 gift certificates 
to local stores



Promotions: 
Print and Digital
•   ParentMap – Seattle Metro 
(700,000 reach)
• Willamette Living Magazine 
(60,000 reach)
• 1859 Magazine 
(120,000 reach)
• Oregon Coast Today 
(45,000 reach)
• Salem Statesman Journal 
(100,000 reach)











Promotions: 
Visitor Guides

(distributed locally, 
regionally, nationally, online)

• Mile-by-Mile Guide 
(300,000 distribution)

• Travel Oregon
(300,000 distribution)

• Oregon Coast Visitor 
Association
(100,000 distribution)

• Visit Tillamook Coast
(60,000 distribution)



Broadcast

Grant’s Getaways - KGW
Old Growth Cedar Trail

Grant McOmie visits a rare piece of 
protected nature in Rockaway Beach.

https://www.kgw.com/article/travel/de
stinations/grants-getaways/grants-
getaways-old-cedar-trail/283-6818ce60-
8421-4549-af46-0a99d43cbce1

https://www.kgw.com/article/travel/destinations/grants-getaways/grants-getaways-old-cedar-trail/283-6818ce60-8421-4549-af46-0a99d43cbce1


Earned 
Media

Sample articles about 
Rockaway Beach

Beach Connection.net : From Rugged Tents to Real Rooms: Evolution of 
Oregon Coast Overnight Stays Part 1 
https://www.beachconnection.net/news/history_tents_rooms_or_coast021921.php

Willamette Living Magazine: The Rockaway Beach Treasure Hunt
https://www.willametteliving.com/the-rockaway-beach-treasure-hunt/

Salem Statesman Journal: Take a step back in time with Rockaway 
Beach’s natural wonders
https://www.statesmanjournal.com/story/sponsor-story/rockaway-
beach/2021/05/05/take-step-back-time-rockaway-beachs-natural-
wonders/4939394001/?fbclid=IwAR2PEop3KboSeRmWt6ruUIxNH5FXl0lLchBNvv0zROPS
_pZUGFJ866CfoKs

Oregonlive.com: What you need to know about spring break travel
https://www.oregonlive.com/travel/2021/03/what-you-need-to-know-about-spring-
break-travel-and-covid-19-in-
oregon.html?fbclid=IwAR1B8m5TvETjp2abmTOZDGVRJD9RytEISwvGSaXfdtZPX8cRKNv
QJSPgNQY

Beach Connection.net: Where a mysterious shipwreck popped up out 
of nowhere
https://www.beachconnection.net/news/rockaway_msytery032320.php?fbclid=IwAR0r1
4aLsN1hXiRhsO-zsRVg5pw67y1D4sLrjVewZ8vT7AmJPQ9AaKks5us

https://www.beachconnection.net/news/history_tents_rooms_or_coast021921.php
https://www.willametteliving.com/the-rockaway-beach-treasure-hunt/
https://www.statesmanjournal.com/story/sponsor-story/rockaway-beach/2021/05/05/take-step-back-time-rockaway-beachs-natural-wonders/4939394001/?fbclid=IwAR2PEop3KboSeRmWt6ruUIxNH5FXl0lLchBNvv0zROPS_pZUGFJ866CfoKs
https://www.oregonlive.com/travel/2021/03/what-you-need-to-know-about-spring-break-travel-and-covid-19-in-oregon.html?fbclid=IwAR1B8m5TvETjp2abmTOZDGVRJD9RytEISwvGSaXfdtZPX8cRKNvQJSPgNQY
https://www.beachconnection.net/news/rockaway_msytery032320.php?fbclid=IwAR0r14aLsN1hXiRhsO-zsRVg5pw67y1D4sLrjVewZ8vT7AmJPQ9AaKks5us


What’s new for 2021-2022

Fresh approach to tourism: 
destination marketing and 

management
(see DM&M plan)



What’s new for 2021-2022: 
Marketing: focus on stories

Stories resonate, and are shared, online and off, through multiple channels 

Stories told through videos, photography, written word

Print magazines have decreased, but online magazines
doing well – increases story placement opportunities

Stories can be 1) “owned” on the website, 2) ”sponsored”
in print or online, 3) “earned” when others write about RB



What’s new for 2021-2022: 
improve digital assets

Enhanced website features and 
content: Adding Instagram to 

home page, enhancing content 
of shopping and lodging pages, 

more blogs, enhance Google 
Adwords and SEO

Enhanced security for website: 
prevent ever-more cyber attacks 

happening everywhere

Improve website analytics 
reporting

Video: series of six, 2-minute 
videos for use across all 

channels.

Additional contests and 
promotions to increase 

e-newsletter subscribers, 
drive visitors to businesses and 

events

More Facebook Live events



What’s new for 2021-2022: 
Proposed new tourism plan

Combines destination marketing with 
destination management (DM&M).  
§ Rockaway Beach is a mature destination, but 

can use “upgrades” in visitor services, 
amenities and access

§ Helps visitors learn and better appreciate what 
locals care about

§ Some of RB room tax can be used for tourism 
facilities (state law allows – 70/30)



What’s new for 2021-2022: 
Proposed new tourism plan

• VTC adopted a destination management and 
communications plan in 2019; county now 
more willing to invest in projects beyond grants 
– can benefit Rockaway Beach needs

• Current 5-year marketing plan is expired

• Rockaway Beach will be the first incorporated 
area in Tillamook County to lead in destination 
management



What’s new for 2021-2022: 
Proposed new program: Grants

• Based on City of Manzanita and VTC  successful grant programs

• Help businesses recover in uncertain times 
and improve economic vitality

• Set up a grant review committee

• VTC will hold grant writing workshops, online and in-person, advise

• VTC can manage the program through our grants administration processes



Questions?

Thank you

Contact: 
nan@tillamookcoast.com


